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M R. î~oRc;li OIN O s<le lonuo tts:îna
old ewsppernau iinisel! - lias writtun n aiticle on

t1ic press o! C'anada !romn wich the f'ollowîng information is
t n.Tliere :irc lus the Di >Jinon 113 (1-11Y, ( r.wel, 7

semi.weeklY, 3 bi-%%CekIY, 789 îveckly esiaes and tllruee
that corne out serni*-occasionially.

In addition ho these, there arte 27 seins îîîonthly pîublica-
tions. ci o monthly, i o quarterly and two others, one appearing
every oiier moîiîb, and aine takiîîg litse so luisurely tlîat it lire-
sents itsscU to its readers only once iu six miontls.

'llie total periodical pîress eqluitinxicli or tlîe coutilsr' iltilîbers
1,2 iy publicationxs, iîxeluding 'l'li Kloondyle Nuggeî and l'he
Iidnight Sun), o! Y'ukon, the twvo niost northerly o! our nlews-
paliers.

In 189)3 Canada hid publishied within lier borders, as
linstruments o! lighit and lcadiiig." 9 19 ncwspajîcrs and otîxer

periodicals.
In five ycars tui developrnent bas been 30 pur cent.. roughly,

ane-ihirù nmnre. T.w daily piliers have increascd by 2, lthîe
senii.wecklv zend tri-weekly bY 30 and the weekly by 39ý3.

IFlic daily journals ire divided ia nîorning and cening,

and of the i 13 dailies 9: arc ibsicil in tu evinmng and 2 1 lis
thîe rnorning. Somec of the latter have eveniiig <'ditions as well.

lii S> there wverc o-, (laies, 57 of which were eveîinitg.
Sîxty.two lier Cent. o! the dailies wvere ev'elnîng papers in i 89.
Tlhey formes] S; per cent. in i StiS

Politically, the dailies divide thiemçelves into Lonservative,
Lilwral, 42 ; and indevendeni, 31. the others beîng class

jcurnals, fimancial aild rni.îing.
Speakiîxg of the weekly and nîiont.y journals with distinct

clîaracteristics o! thecir own, Ml. * lhîîtsoin points out thac any
division of the periudical I)t% with special missions Must
necessarily he sornewhat artoitrar>, axnd mti-,t a.1so bc hable to
duplication, some journals clpiiiisg undur two heads, as, for
instanxce, leit%utill periodicAls -and le illusitated ptriodicals

'l'lic following resunic wîIl give an idea of the degrcc to
which specialization lins becîx carried on and the extent to which
the gencral field of kntowledge has been covured.

Ytgricult--ral and rural pursuits have io rnondhly alla semi
andi bi.rnoittly, and S weekly paliers, whicx discuss farming,
lices, bugs, horticulture, byeu stock and otheur phases of country

lire.
.rlîe Ibrotbctrlioods-lForesters, ()ddtellows, etc.-have 25 of

thiliîontlîly varicty alla o o! the %vteu1y.

I ornestic and hounle illiertst-- are cultivitud by 14 nîo.xthly
and 3 semi-monthly journals tèi(l s quarter>'.

mie icgal fraternity have (i of dise monthly blooming maga-
zincs to --et iortlî with dite lucidity tise knotty points of Iaw,
judge-rnadte and statute.

or Iiiera:y jouTrials iliere arc ir> monthly and ta wcekly.

I evotud to edtication thecrc are i i which issue nionthly or
sciiini nontthlynd -which ibssus twice a ïcar.

l'or t.asliio!lxs devotecs, thiere are 5 niontbly, 3 weclcly and i
Molise N'eedle WVork) quarterly. If aur wives and daughiters
arc nut tabtu!&i:I> rvbed b% da)> and l», nîglî, it niust lis ilicir
own faill.

Free *'loughit dors not secin to sieed (or securc) mucli
advocacy tlîroughi the press, silice iliere is but onc plier (a
weekiy) sIpeciail1Y devoted ta that subject.

0f (;overtiinet officiai journa-ls, there are threc pubiied in
Ottrio-*Tlîc Patenit Office Record, a monthly . The Canada
Gazette and 'l'le Ontirio G;azette, weeklies with occasional suis
,)juments. Eacli or the oziler P'rovince.% bas lis onc Gazette
af this class. No notice seenlis tu be taken o! fiansard in the
list a! Goverumtient journils , yet as an inspirer of other paliers
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it hlods higlu rank. lts queries by nienibers and its answers L)y
Nfiiuisters arc as aniusing as the juke columusi ai any af aur
dailies.

Ilumiior (tus not sceun tu iieud any speciffl incentîve, for
iiere are auily tlirec joursn2ls wliase particular auni is tu tickle the
nmental ribs or the Canadian Peuple.

Of illustrated paliers tiiere are 15 af the nionthly varieties
and ia of dte weekly kind.

Tihe important stibject ar insurance lias .5 special journals af
the monthly sort and i daily ta acvocate its interesîs.

rar the spccial dekectation ar th-. juve±nfles ofait land, tbere
are pravided 8 nnthly ind sen-iii noutlly Periarlicals "Id 3
weekly. Labor, with uts hutndred liands knocking at the gate of
tlle morning, bias 3 mauîtlly and 5 weekly advocates.

'Medicai science lias establishied 1 7 rnonthly periadicals, i
wteekly and i quarteri>. Suime af tiiese are devotud ta
medicine, sonie ta surgery. saone ta dentistry and saune ta the
great subject or bealtb.

M ining is nat weIl representedl by the siiiubtr af aur Cana-
dian journals, thougli the excellency ai tiiose we bave is beyand
dispute. There are 4 ai the manthly varicty, i daily nd 3
welcly.

Science generaliy bias $ stanildard bearers, 5 being rnantluly
and 3 betaring witness quarterly.

Spart lias four jaurnalistuc igliters ta square aff against ail
the warld if its interests are a,.ttacd-1 mntlîly, 2 senti.
mouîtbly and i weekly.

Rtligiaui bas c>S Press missiouiaries, 54 af themi monthly, 6
semi nic>ntbly, i bi-manîbly, i quarterly, and 36 weekly argauîs.
Iii tbis brancb iere is sanie duplication, saune ai iliin being
classed alsa among 'juvenile " and ' llustrated."

Tlemprrance bas 4 monthly and seuiii.mantbiy advocates
and i weelcly, not including The 'Mantreal Witilcss and atbcr
newspapers wbich give pranhineuice ta temperance priuiciples
and the recent Piebiscite.

'rrade and manufactures have their varied intercsts loaked
-iftcr by 38 jaurnlais ai the montbly specues, 16 weeklies an~d i
daily.

College interests arc canserved by 2: manthlies and semi.
unanthiies and ane quartcrly Santie af the uiantes af these
ltriadicals suggest auiytbing but severe study. Thesc are the
arnitbalogicaIy-uîamed owi, Th'le Pc.eUsuggestive ai
bar-roouns, and Thie buuîbeani, suggestive of boating anîd autuuîg
rather tban ai midniglut oil, the burniuîg ai wbkbh is soniebaw
associated withl studeut lire.

The last subdivisioun us tbat of the niscellaneous, airuvbîch
tbere arc 17 rnantblues, saune devotedl ta pbilatcuy, saune ta
unuhlitary matters, sarne ta stenagrapby, etc.

Class jouruîalisni bas growuî rapidly. In i S3., tbere werc
:2 deitartunents of kuiowledgi-, represented b) 44 lieriaducals.
In 1893, tbere were 4o departinents, with iSS3 journals. In
uS9S, there were 3,38 peruodicals representi:îg dte variaus
braunches ai kuiawledge.

As tu the religious press, thîe Romiaun Catholuc Ctiurcb lias
au iunnthly, i semni-mantlily, anid 1 1 weekly papers ta kecp)
watcb aund ward aver the interests ai tliat tarnu oi ditc Christian
religuan-ui aIl, 23 jc<urnals. Fuive afitlieni arc un Ontaria, 35

un Quebec, aund u cacli iii Nova Scotua, M.anîitoba, and Priunce
Edward Islanid.

The Cliuurch ai Euîglauid us guarded by u6 seuitinels, il i o
tbeuin maîthulies aund 5 weeklies. Eleveui ai tbe whîale are in
Onitario, t ini Qýuebc, .3 inî Nova Scatia, anîd u ini Jritishi
Columblia.

'Il'lie Metbudist Clîurcb lias establislied 14 guardiauîs, 9 ai
tîem i fthe rnontluly class, aund 4 weekiy anîd i quarterly.

'Il'lie l>resbyteriauî Clîurclî iuds 7 Press witnesscs for thie
G;osp>el af the Siiorter Catucliin, 4 mauitllies aund 3 wueklics
3 tri Outtaria, 3 in Qucbec, anid i in Nova Scotia.

l>uvuded aniouîg tthe ailier Protestant Churclies or iteuîded
moure or less for ail are 37 journals, 23 ai tieunt mnuthly and 1.4
weekly. *Tweuity-tiv.- ai iben are publisbied il' Ouîîaria : 4 il'
Qucbec. 3 i Mauîiîoba auîd thîe Northwest, and 5 in the Mari-
tinie Provinces.

'l'le total uîumber af the î>eruoducal Press of Ontario lias
iuîcreased frant 534 il' 1893 ta 661 in :.898, auî increase ai
nearly 24 lier ceuit.

li Quebec, ptriodical literature ha,; ball gaad develapmcnt,
the nuuiber ai jouruîais liaving iuicrcased front i5 So i '893 ta 187
uni 1898, aui increise ai over 24 per cenit.

In thie ?%aritime Provinces af the east, thîe number has
iuîcreased iruuuu 134 tai 164, about 23 pier cent.

lIn Maunitaba tie increase lias beco from 56 in 1893 t)~ 1oi
in uS8, over Sa per cent.

li British Columbia thue îucrease bas beeuî (rom -, ta 66,
aver 127 per cent., and iun thîe Nortbwcst from u6 ta 36, or 144
lier cent.

TUE PRESS EXCURSION TO TUE COA ST.

T 1I- E excursionî ai the Catnadan Press Association ta Britisb
Columbua scems ta bu a nîost successful an(! cujyable

afTair, accorduuîg ta ail aceouiits ibat, have came east. A unember
af tbe Party wvrites %-,urun i)t I>uuît.isiii..R under date August
16 : " Vu have just aruived litre (13a:uiff alter a very pleasant
trip across the country. T[hle peuple arranged drives for us at
Portage, Brandon, Reginia anîd Calgary and wc bad a splendid
apportuniîy ai seeiaug %vhat the ordinary uaurist thiuîks bie sees
anîd daesn't. At Calgary, to-day, I liad ami laur's ride on an
Indù'u:'s pouîy, wbicli 1 reuted. It was a great treat. '<Ve bave
a spieuidid finily aboard." Tbe party are cxpected back in
Montreal aund Trorounto about September i.

Not auuly have the menibers been cordiali>' weicomcd, but
tbey bave created a favorable impression. The Regina Leader
says : A Rat Portage palier stated tbat the Canadman1 press
excursiauîists ivere the bcst-looking crawd thiat ever passed
througbi tbat tawuu. It nîiglît be tbouglit thuat thîe expression
was a meaningless conmpliment, but the saine remark was made
by dozens af ite people of Regina. Reginia bas bad tbe privi-
luge ai niectiuîg anîd slîawing courtcsy ta uîot a few jnurnaiisîic
aggregatious witbiuî the last couple ai ycars. Tbe pleasure an
cvcry occasion was mutuai, but thiere werc reasans wlîich made
'ruesday's event the keenest picasure ai ill. 'uesday's vasitars
wure aur owaî people. Wbuile theur faces were, un a majority ai
cases, new ta us, tbeur nîaines wure ail famliar ; we already
knew tiieni tiîraugli tiîcir papers, or tiy thcir pubiisbed speeches.
Anîd, witue '<'<esierti Canada extendb. a wcame ta tbe peuple
(rani ail lands, yet the glad baund is mutni-~ egrly extended ta
the peauple af it: Eastern Catadian l'ravincces, the peuple imta
wbose bands go thie paliers for wbicb Tuesday's visutars write."

Augusý i8go
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M R. W. TIIOAS WITE, mnatnger of 'l'lie NtionlTrust Company of Ontario, I.iiuitud, is agi ex.niewsipaper.
man wlio, tlîoughi not far into bis tliirtics, lias bad a vartud and
suc.zessful career. lie lias risent i ls preselut p>osition by situer
ability and deturminaittuni tu cxm.d,. and bus itcurd affurds ulie
more striking jîrout that the mani wloio te worid wvants aîîd is
always looking for is the man wbo docs wbantsouver lits lîaid
findetb to do witi is miglît.

fýIr.IVlîite was borni nuar Ilrunte,Otîtario, in i S61. 1 lis (atlier,
who wia a farTcrer, died wlien Tliomîas was tlîree years old, but
fortunateiy tbe famîly wue left undur the carie of a perseveritîg,
wise, and God-fearing inother, wlîo gave lier children titt best
of ail tbings.-a good britîging-up Our subjeci, aCtur passiiig
through the public school, waF sent to the Jîramptuln 1-1gb
School, from wbicb bit mati iculatud mbt the Utniversity of
Toronto in i1886. At scbooi he displayed marked industry and
an cnthusiastic determîiation 10 mnaster his tasks. tVbîlst
pîîîting in his first two years ai the u'tiversity, lie tauglit in a
night school and worked as a temporary clcrk in the assussmnett
department in ordur to eke out bis sietuder means. Ii iSS8 lie
joined tbe staff of rhe Toronto Evening 1'elegranîi, waure buc
soon proved himself 10 be both indefatigable as a iuews*luinter
and gifîed as a writer. After speuding two years on Tb'le
Tclegram, he went mbt the city hall as a clerk anid toiled away
nt local improvenuent rates, graclually gainiiig a mnutue ktiow-
ledge of assessment law, whlui wvas afterwaids of value to hinm.
self anîd 10 the cîty. lbs the evemîings lie wrote for the puress 10

add 10 bis moderate income from the corporation.

Reentering the university in 1894, bu coniîletcd bis course
a,; in extra-mural student, graduatîug in 1896 with the degrec cf
B.A. T1he following Fall, he articled witlî City Solicitor Cas-
well, and studied law until called 10 the bar last Spriug. Mr.
White disinguislied himsel as a law student by huading thse
honor list each year, winning a $îioo scbolarsbip) ini the first and

BSU o ard WorI."

second ycars, atîd carryiîîg off the gold niedal nt the final exam-
ination. I urnng bis attetîdance ai the law scbuol lie contînued
to lîold lus position; in the Assessmet <'oiinmissuoner's office
anîd perfotnmed ai bis duties iii that capacity with credit to bimn-
sel( atid itrolit to the city. dscoveriiig new areas of assessable
wealtb aid new possibilitius ini the assessinetît law. After being
called to the~ bar lie was offéred anîd accepted the mianagersltî
of 'l'le National 'Frubi Company.

,Mr. WVhite lias a kecin, anialytical mind, well adapted for
duealng witb large business ittrustb. Anîongst bis friends bis
reptutation for uncrriîîg judgnieîit aid lîunvsty uf mutive is very
bigb. lile is ant able speaker -botb fluent and iucid and, biad
lie chosen tci foliow law as bis profession, there is no0 doubt lie
would bave dîstinguisbied bîniself ini Iiat lise of effort. Tbose
wluo are intiniate witb bini bear strong testimony to bis kind-
liness, highi sense of luonor ari( titnifrectud sincerity. '11.

DINNEI< TO MR. BOYLE.

james lioykc, a former Caniadian ncewspaptlermian, now UJnited
States Consul ini Liverpool, a post to whicb lie was appointed
by President NlcKitiley, wbose private secretary bie used to be,
was entcrtained to dinner at theu National Club, Tloronto, August
14, by a numbcr of Canadiani journalists and otbers. M r. E.
E. Sbeppard occupied lthe chair, and Mr. J. S. Wiilison, thc
viceccbair, and among those present wrere :Messrs. C. W. Taylor,
W. F. àlaclean, M. P.; Sanford E vans, J. T. Clark, F. Gadsby,
G. N. M.\oranlg, F. W. l)iver, J. L. Counsell,i3. 'Montgomery, D)r.
Beaittie Nesbiti, James Murray, Col. Sewall, Judge Nasb, of
Obio ; Coi. Ma\Irriott, of Dclewarc ; Col. Scbiofield, etc.

GLOSSY BLACI(5 FOR PHOTOGRAPIN.

Ini drawing for repiroduction by the biaîf-tone process it is
desirabie to get glossy biacks, and it is suggested tbat this object
may be attained by the foilowing metbod : Takc the yolk of
one egg :nd mix tboroughiy witb an e(lual quantity of linsced
oit varnisb. Next, take black pignment ini fine powder, grind it
ini water tailler thickiy, and mix the two weii togetbcr. Use
titis for painting in tbe blacks. and it will bave a lustre when
dry. At the same time, it may bu mentiorned that Cbinese
white will pbotograpb witli greater purity if a litile blue bc added
to it. Ultramarine: or cobait are suitable blues, and only a very
littie is rcquircd.

I Reliable, Econonlical Power for Printers.
NO FIRE. NO ENGINEER. NO DIRT. NO ASHES.

The Norihey Gasoline Enjzine is being uscd with excellent
results in both Newspaper and job Offices. It is smooth rurining,
easily controlled and costs littie- less than 2 cents per h.p. per hour.
Has no complicated fecatures. Can be shut down on the instant or
set gyoingy at full speed as readily. Made in ail sizes. AI] parts inter-
changeable. Runs practically with no attention. Takes up littie
space. Can readily be moved about and is noiseless Booklet and
every information upon request.

The Northey Mfg. CO., Llmited, Toronto

August, t89c)
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G o0U2NTlRY publisiers, savs Profitable Advertising,
frqeqnitly write [or inîformationî o the question: 110%v

cati ive coniuce our niercliants tîtat advcrtisiiig pays ?
'l'lie aiîswer is îlot casily round. Country' îîîrclîaîts, as a1

mile, arc liîîîited ini thieir opporttiiities to expand, anîd if tlîey
think Ih.ey are doiîîg ail the business tiat it is poîssible for titeiui
te do, il is a difficult mîatîer t0 chanîge thuir opinîionî. (>) course,
tliere are mniy theories extatît on te subject, but vury few of
tiieni are of aîîy practical use.

%V'e believe, liowever, tîtat there is a way out of the difli-
culty for any good country tiewspaptler lit lias the courage t0
îry ut, and ini rely te nunîcrons iliquiries. wu will niake a sug-
gestion tuat seenis ta us bofli practicil and effective. 1Ilere il is :

L.et the publisiier go te as mail> niercliatts as lie desires,
and make this propositiaon : Il \ou doîî't behievc it '% ould' pay
Vou t0 advertise ? Very well : but 1 difl'er from you, anîd ai
williîîg t0 prove that 1 aîîî riglît. Now, 1 will give you a colunîîî
advertisenient ini my papier every week for a year, thîe advertise-
ment ta be carefully prepared anîd chaiîgcd weekly. If, at the
end of thie v'ear, >'au fiîîd that your businîess lias nîaîerially
iîîcreased, >ou wili pay nic my regular rates for the advertise-
nient. If your businîess shows îîo itîcrease, 1 will flot charge
yot' a cent."

'l'iat is a fair p)ropositioni, anîd it seenis incredible tlîat the
nîccant would îlot accept il aI onîce. Should lie do so, tue
piuilisiier miust se te il Iliat the allotîcdl space is properly f'iiled
eacit week, givisig the malter lus persoiial attenltion anîd assisting
dte 1.ý.rchiiit in the preparatioti or luis advertisenîeiîts. If the
year's caiiipaigu is vigorously aîîd judiciausly caîîducîed, the
liublisli'"r wili be a sure wiîier.

ii.; wc. renîarked before, t0 adojît tliis planl will rC(luire seinle
courape oun the part of thie publislier, but it is thie oîîly practicai
repi>' te the questioni îiat occurs to us aI tlîîs tine.

Edutor âm~ii.~ i Ili î.i .i-Iilyur Juiic issue, a
letter appears froni J. McConniell, dte advurtisiiig meanager of
"Semi-IZeady," aîîd, as you statu at the enîd of the letter, the
q1uesuion lias two sides, anîd I wouild like t nîake a few reiîarks
iii re:gardt7. -.-. chr sîde. 1-ie states tuaI ;îerlaps two.îirds
of the custoiuu taîlors wlira are advertibing in Moiitrcai do so
sinîîply because "Suiiii-Re.idy," as an advertisud article, is
cuttiitg mbt thecir trade anîd forcud thei te il.

I have beeti readiîîg the Moîttreal paliers prctty cioscly
duriîîg thîe last six years, anîd, ini oppositionl Io tlis statement,
wili say thaI only onîe îîcw advcrtiseiîieii, t0 nîy kiîowledgc, lias
appeared since IlSeiîi-Reidy " camie into existence. 'l'lerc were
custoni tailors of good stanîding advertisiiîg iin the Moiîîreal
paliers six ycars ago, anîd tlueir ads. appear iii the paliers of to-
da>', s0 huat, wilî the exceptioni of îlîis une, Ntr. NlcCollllcli's
contentioni tlîat ' Senîi-Ready's" advcrtisiîîg niade tiieni use
t'lu paliers is Ofuà,u orCuurst, '.\I. NitCuiitell mîay object

te the Id- Of a rival firni following his in the palier, but lut us
aPIAy tiiis te -11Y other Une and sue how it would work Out.
'lake up) 'l'lie Star. for inîstanîce, and on the front pige you find

Salada " tua advertised, and on the sanie page, probably next
to it, you find IlMonsoon " tea advertised. Now, deus anyone
imagine for one moment that IlSalada " would object te the
IMonsoon Il tua being on the sanie page or following their ad.?

Or, take any of the retail dry goods stores, who are really the
lirgest advertisers ini n>' city, would any one of themn tlîink of
telling a newspaper that the ad. of an opposition house nmust îot
appear on the sanie page as tliîir's or following their ad.?

After reading MNr. Ml\cConniell's letter it made mie think of a
baby with a ncw doil :î1le had the only one of that description,
but the following day another baby hand a doi similar to it and
this displeased hinm.

The above are a rew or tuie tlîoughits Iliat struck nie on read-
-ing INIr. MNcConnell's letter, and 1 hope some others wili hiave
somethîng t sa>' regardiiîg it. A'îRIE<

Th'le Kingston Evening 'r'imes refers to the views expresscd
ini this colunin relative t0 the ads. of injuriaus preparations for
wonien anîd mnîî, and states tlîat none appear in ils rolumine.
It points out te parents the claîni wlîich paliers refusing te
insert tiese ads. have for circulation in the home. 'l'lie 'rimes
is qmite correct in ils line of argunment. I)uring recent >'ears
there lias be'-n quite a perceptible tendency amongst readers of
tnc%%sp)apers te rusent the license iliat lias too often prevatied in
the insertion of prinied niatter. 'l'lie clean paper Mis the first
place. 'l'lic nîost cnterorising journals ini Canîada arc parîicu
larly careful to onmit puritiît matter. News of a scandalous or
indecent character is rutlîlessly cnt down or leit ont altogether.
INIlîy is not the saine mIle ri.gidly applied by ail papers t0 their
adverti.sinig colunimîs ?

'l'lie prosperou condition of the country seurms to be
reflected in the advertising columns of Canadian newspapers.
Retail advertisiiîg lias slackened very little during the hot
Suminier montlîs, and tiiere is ail unusually large amount of
general business being placcd. A. NIcKirn & Co. are sending
unI orders te Northwcst anîd Maritimie Provinîce dailies for
Hlenry Birks S& Son, -large irmi of jewelers iii Montreal, who
arc workiiîg up a nîail*order business. Mi\cK,ýims ageîîcy is
plicing large advertisenients with ',\ontreai dailies for laîelî's
I> rotose "-a new food product. Tlhe samie ageiîcy has

secured a Canadiaîî appropriation froin A. L. Little #&- Co., of
Boston, anîd is ndvertising the cclebraied IlSorosis"I shoe in
magazines anîd women's piliers.

A N'i.W%% >OticE 0jF IEiN

F. C. Silcock, ex mxanager of IlBovril," lis securcd the
backing of several Montreal capitalisîs anîd is preparing t0 place
a new fluid heef, called " Oxol," on the market. T'he company
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-. 0 f il 1Y k 111( tîut is of value tN EW S !@!o business men supplied by aur Bureau. 'Ne
can give you mnarket quotations from any
town in Canada, reports froin the city mar-
kets, stock quotations, etc You can get

commercial news from any Canadian paper through us.

Write us, giving us particulars of wvhat you want and wliere you want
* it from, and we wvill quote you prices by return.

"Clippings from, any Canadian paper on any subject."

The Canadian Press Clipping Bureau
505 Board of Trade Bidg..

Tolophone Main 1255.
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DIVIDENDS TUEzR SPECIALTY.

Chandiffer and I >rice _

PreSes
Noteworthy Facts

Ovor 10,000 in satisfactory uise.
13 years on the market.

Nonie for sale second-hand.
Noteworthy Relisons

The Press is built honestly.
The Press is bult to wear.
The Press is built to produce.
The Press is bult with all the essentiels,

Without non-essentiols -

Tihe Standaird in jobPrss
For sale by dealers only.

CHANLDER & PRICIE CO.
Manufacturera of Blgh.grade Printlng Xachinery. CLEVELAND, 0., U. S.A.

BUSINE~S 9
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will bc called the Oxol Fluid lier Co., aîîd its ofilice wiIl lie ai
<> Si. 1>eîer Street, MNolitreali. 'l'lie directors ire Il l. 1 VollT;
P'eter 'Mackeniî,e, F'. C'.Silcock, R'~obert .\nderon lickon,
%%'il). Ross, %Vi. Sclater, lienilîuld Nîarcusbe. 'l'lie capîital of
thîe îîewv corpîorationî is $ýýo,ooo. %V'bile ini charge or tbe advi.:r-
tisiîîg Cor Il13avril,» Mr. Silcock made a îim~for lîinseîf as a1
prodigal siiender, but, uîî!ortunately, bis tastes lly ini the direc-
tion of book, progranmme and Il sclienic "l adveriiîng, so tit
tbe returrns *cre by no mens coniniensurate witb dte expeidi
turc. It is understood that the O.Nol Fluid Ilec Co. wrnll niake
a substantial appropriation for ads'ertisiiig, and tit it wvilI b1e
placed ibratigli ait agency.

A NEW PENCIL-POINTER.L M IOL;lI& Mc'LtI[I!), Nontreal, have
Lrecemtly hcn aplîointud Soit- Canaidian agents for (1411l's

,)aient pielicil.pniîiting luach inle j jupiter." h is Ilin ost com-
plete and satisractory invention for the [>Lllose %lîicb bas pîro-
bably ever been placecî on tIhe (Caîîadiii miarket, and, wbile
rathler extiensive for ordinary office use, it slî,înld prove niosi
s'aluable iii ani arcliite2ts or citlir uhlic î.re Ilincils a1rt. îîsed(

ta any cotisiderable extent, as it imot oîîly does mnosi satislactory Statu
work, gives a Sharp. firm point, but cati be operatcd by anyone Scoti
without practicahly any wasîe. thse

Put the pencil int the twvo bioles A and Bl. Ti'ke tbe Iencil arY.
ini yaur right hand and put bbc end lu lit jîuintud into hole A, pIbm
then drawv taî>cr of the cardage over tht. utber und o! dt; lieniîl ~ig
tili hole IB fits liglit ta il, turt) the wbleel rapidly and easily wiîb Cross
your riglit band and press with One fiu'ger ai pour le!t hand .\ssa
easily on lever 1). Nr ou will soon turn the %vlieel rapidly and bre:tl
easîly wiîbout shaking the machine on the table. lhy secing
how the point is formed, you cati readily adjust it cubher very
sharp) for drawiîîg or ul so Sharpi for writing. Pres

Sorte of the advantages o! ibis machine are that it is simple 'l'Oo
in oleratian, gives a firmn point of any desired flneiîiess, wilI ait an
accomniodate any size or length of penicil witb equally satisl'ac. Terr
tory results, callects ail shavings and lead, thus prescrs'ing presi
cleanliness to hands, table and [baor, warks carrectly and Thoî
rapidly and wiII last in gaod order for a long ime. lis con- No.
struction is solid and accurate, and it cati be placed firmily on T1. I
any table without fastening. 01

Laniplougii & iNcNaugibtonsiîl supply ail ileeded informa- Iiiiin,
lion uponl application. that

V'I5IT Op ftRITISIf I'APERMAI<ERS.

l'lie visit or Britisht paperinakers to Canada and the United
es bas lieen pstponed, îlot aIhandoilcd. Mr. S. ('larles
lijs %rîîes %Ni imm~~,l>miîî.r tiat ab)out Jlie i next
lit: lias nou doulit a thloîglilly rt!presentat'IiVe party of

uractuters Of palier wvill cross the occan. Thîis year it was
issible 10 liîd acc(>niiilatiaii on the ocean lines for a large

yNIlr. l'lîillmîîi tlîanks the Caîîadiaiî anid United States
ilbers o! tilt tra(li %Vlio have inivitud tlîer Brnitishî bretlîren
,anîd helieves îlîat if the invitation is reîîewed for iîext year
Il li ccepted. 1île leaves 1Emîiglaild for this continent about
eniber 2o, so as o nike arrangements well in advance.

NOTICE TO TUE TRA DE.

lit: Camîpbell Ilriniting P>ress and Mniîfacturitig Company,
:tîmecs calleil the CîîtIlCompany, v'ery Iarguly adver.
Ia certain press called the Il Century "and sold quite a
ber af ite sainle.
['lie nit of Ibis Century P>ress consisted in the fact that it
ains the Nlieile îîatenîed bc(] iovenient.
I*I:e Mielîle Coinjîi.iny brouglit suit against the Campbell

Comîpanîy for making and selling this Century
lPress, and after a hotly contcsted litigation
the United States Court ai Chiicago bas just
decided and decreed ii Campbell Com-
Iîany's press to bc ant ininingemient of the
Mielile Comipany's patent. and ordered an
injusnction to issue against aiiy funther nianu-
facture and sale of thie said press Notice of
ibis suit was given in the trade papers at the
timie iî was entered.

HOSPITAIILE TO ALL.

-'l'le bospitality of the WVest is proverbial,
~ *~ and tbîs Suninier it las bcen well tested by

press excursions. Amiong those associations
wbicb took trips ta, the Coast was the
National E1-ditorial Association o! the United

~s. 'l'ley entered Canada at L.ytton, 13.C., a..d Mr. WValter
t, rel)resenting tbe WNeste;rn Canada P>ress Association, met
mity and iccoilipaniud %ien csi in Ille Manitoba bound-

Th'is piece of courîesy, as viell as the rccptions at various
ts, I)lea,%cd dt l. isiiurb nîucb. A special silk badge embody-
rwelcome ta Canada, %vitli a design showing thle two flags
ced, was prusettd to eacbi visiior front the Western Canada
ciation. AIl the arran)gemienits were wortby af our WVestern)
irenl.

INTERNATIONAL PRINTING PRESSMEN.

allies 1-1. Howman, iîoesiden or the International~ Pcintii.g
snicen's and Assistants' Union o! North America, was in
into on August 19, and during the evening wvas entertained
i infornil supper by the local memibers; of the union tri the
pIu building. J. W. Williams, cbairman o! thîe committee,
ded, and during the evcing addresses wcre made by
ias N[cKetiti, president of thc l>rinting IPressmLn's Union,
io; %V. A. Soley, president P. P. A. and F.* Union, No. i

D.I avis, president WVeb 1). 1P. Union, No. i, and 1). J.
nsogbute. Ini reply tu the expressions o! welcomc tendered
Mr. Bowmian ruturnled tliks and expressed the hope

thc union label would be protectud by ail union men.
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Brown & Carver
Cutter BEST IN

e e THE WORLD.

IN siniplicity of niechanlism,accuracy of work, speed, case
of handling, and elegance of

design the Canadian Brown &
Carver cmater is unequaled.

The compact arrangement of
parts, salidity of frame, noiseless-
ness of operation, and the uni-
forniily, positive stroke of knifé,
deterniined by a crank motion,
are its distinguishing features.

lnterlocking clamp an.d back
gauge allov work ta bc cut to
ane-half inch.

Reniovablc plate under clamp
for fine work.

Clamp is balanced ta run eti-
tire distance up or down with ane
spin of wheel.

Grooved table keeps sheets
fromi wedging under gauge.
Smaoth table ta arder.

Screw and wheel divided ta
sixteenths for inoving back gauge.

Simple and quick adjustment af knife b>' a turn ai the connecting rods outside.
Back gauge in twa parts an stock machines ; in thrte parts to order.
Cut gears, friction clutch, steel shafts, br.,ss rule, case-hardencd boits.
AIl machines subjected ta a running test befare leaving the works, and guatr1 nteed

work, f rom tar-board ta the flnest lithograpli or label wark.

SI>IPCIFICATIONS.

Su, !. .. u~I~ T.I -

,,,. ~ ~ li au:...~. PIII~. waliT
II'TII III l'ilS.

3.40,1 ti".

4.7- -

20 3' 10 6

175 6' 1"31 7"

Eacli cîutr (urtni>irql coilpile %%la îi. éi1 .. tud % rciîîliç. an.d çleiîi crcti 'kîiedîl .ingi tîowt 9 é-. K' ca; 'I oronto. Ont.
Noovrhaî pII'v r ~trc o ay ,îdar îî,uîci.PRICE ON APPLICATION.

Toronto Type Foundry Co, LiiuiIWU Stret Tootoq Ont.
WJONI!I-75 )%CmilStreet. BRA NCH ES Il VACIÀ . IF. . ts t 4 a r%' l eriîr7c

an every kind of

t'ai.' i

t~%lS I'..

$13 33

22
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INEWS 0F THE MONTH IN BRIF

T IIl l R~ i..' is tlle îne of a niew seiii'weekly puiblishied
ilà Nanainio, l3.C., by EÏ. T. Sarle.

Keewatin, Ont., is now the proud possessor of a brighit
weekly called The Minstrel. 'l'le Ilindealer is anotiier new
weekly wlîicli lias begn lité in Strailicona, N.W.T.

'The B3ritish Columbia M ethodist Cotnference bas atithorizcd
thie starting of a îicw rnontlily. 'l'lie firsi issue lbas appeared.
Its namie is 'l'le .Mlthodist lZecorder, and the edior is Recv. J.
Il. Hicks, of Victoria.

Fred K l. Elliot is the îîew proprietur of 'l'lie Cobden Sun.,
R. E. Gosncli. fornîedy Provincial Ubrariaî, lias bougbit out

Th~le Greenwood, I.C., Miner.
Adolphe Retiss lias registered as proprîctor of Th'le Canadian

WVeekly Publisliing Co., Miontreal.
L. 1I1. McNamara lias purchased 'l'lie Bruce Ilierald, of

IValkerton, Ont., fron %V. IZ. Telford.
Ilurkey & %vatkins have bouglit out The Keuyes.Soîtierville

1rinting Co., Liniitd, Brantford, Ont.
'The Laurcîitide Vull> Co., Lintiited, Grand Mere, Q>ue., have

increased their capital stock to $i)00o,0oo.
I.eonard S. Channel lias rtgibturud as proprietor of Trhe

Legal Review Plullishing Co., Sherbrooke, Que.
Edward F. joncs lias becît appoined liquidator of Tl'le l)aily

Record 1rintîng and 1>ublistiit;g Co., St. John, N.B.
'l'lie Ilane Companion, a niontlîly mîagaz.ine jîublishced at

MNontreal iii thte interests of Canadian wonieni, is dead.
Th'le Newfouiidlanld %'lood l'ulp C~o., L.înited, St. Johnî's,

Newfoutidland, have nmade a truîst deed to secuire issue of
debentures.

J. Wilkinisonî lias sold 'l'lie St. TIhonias TLinics to A. F.
WVallace of the Atlas Loan Co0. F. E. Jolînsoîî continues iii lus
post of city editor. Il is said tîxat $25,000 was îîaid for the
plant, good-will and building.

Thos. %Y. %Vhally, fornierly editor of 'l'lie 1)undas Star lias
purchased ''li Arthur Enterprise froni 'M. C. O'I)onniell, Mr.
O'Donnell's farcwell to lus readers is onxe of the bust valedictory
editorials that ha% appeared for some linme.

Tîtos. G. Fawcett, fornierly Governrnent conînissioner ini
the Yukon, lias purchîased 'l'lie N'iagara Falls RZecord. Th'lis
paper tvas formerly pubhliîd by D)avid B3rown, and silice the
lattcr's deatlî lias bcen under thec mniagenment of 1D. 1l. WValker.

The Parry S(utid Northu Star issued a special iîining edition,
profusely illustrated. 'l'lie Star bas donc mucli to draw thec at-
tention of the outsidc world to the minera] possibilities of tîte
district. rTis number surpasses aIl previotus efforts.

Thte Oranîge S2ntiiîel cclebrated itS 25th year of publication
by issuing a special number JulY 27. 'l'ite illustrations, espe-
cially those of Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Goldwin Smith, and Hait.
Clarke WVallace wcrc cxtrcmiely wcll dance; thec reading matter

lias been well cliosen and writtemi, and thîe wliole nuniber is
exceedingly creditable to thie printiîig and editorial departiiieitts
or 'l'lie Seittiriel office.

'l'lie Tritro l)aily News lis adeîted thîe eiglit.page forni, a
change wliich considerably elarged aîîd imîîroved the jia1per.
It is a iicwsy pialier, well-coiîdeised, and duerving thec favor of
its locality. Tlrtiro being oisly two liours' ruti front Hialifax, thte
large dailies tliere conte into town early, and, ilicrefore, a local
daily miust have leatures o! its own ta stand thie competition.
'l'lie Ncws is conmîlete in ct'ery respect, altlîouglî, if sîuace
1permits, a little more editorial would bc acepîtable.

CANM.>îAN AI)VER'lISING is bcst donc by '1'i11 E.
l)ESBAIZA'lS A)V ERTISING AGENCV, ?lotitreatl.

FOIR SALE.

F(MkS i><'.i.i' . ,-woi prini ý .,iuu,,.rnw îwerrctF roier ,. ,,, . iiilorixî>o .~ \*urv cîtiep for ca, or qait.ilIe

LIVE NEWSPAPER WANTED.
ISEkW\\'01.1) 1.1 IZ El *1 1l EA R 01-' NVEEIX Oit DAI IX

A 1.tn- %&lt lid roectin good 10'.'. A\lrebs lin'. er. cale

SITUATION WANTED,

WII.1. BE ViE ORt F*NO ,\<'I-'\11NI' SIIORI'IX A~S Illt.SUIFss.
ll,t.,.uer ol i..L.,oa.,pr or ofI ic ie a eri.ng dcparinieni of a

IarTgý concerne. i ia'e iln a.1o,ni eiirial. bî,e.and ,tdveriing ex-

=anaîi, ;I(,l'.cr, Ain, f,î,id.r 'i ,là, coure advi uing fili of Canada.
I .oing oeil%- for i.ç' Lo connc,:on. ,Ir'.Mnar.crelR1E

"Photo Book"
is the only satisfactory

substitute for coated pap'.,
which it excels in durability
and bulk, besides being much
cheaper.

Try it for Fail Advertis-
ing Pamphlets..

Prompt shIpment and careful attention tol
LETTER ORDERS.

CANADA PAPER GO.
LINITIED

'Thrntoand Nlontreal
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SýýA full stock kept at ail branches.
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QIJALITIES OP A G000 PREMIUM.

Anl autilority on tlic choice and acccptablenless of jîreiniumis,
to bc offered as inducenlients t0 subscribe to a pieriodicai or for
sottie sînîjiar object, lias compiled specifications Io wîicb flic
article shtould correspond. fil sclecting premnium goods, lie
slys, l lias always beeni bis practice to look, out for anl article

First.-That would bu likely to suit the manjority of readers.
Seod-Ait article tbiat woui nlot cosi too, niucb in express-

agi.. Bibles and books as a rule cost front zo to 4oc. in postage or
expressage, and iii using thum onc is naturally disappointud )i
feeling tbat sr, - ..& profit is being spent i transit.

Tlîird.-Anl article flot t00 eXpensIive, but w.iil gond retaîl
value.

Fourl.-An article tbaî would bc sure t0 give satisfaction.
-Newspaperdoni.

A P. E. ISLAND GRIEVANCE.

'lle tclegrapli arrangemients beîwectn l'rince Edward Island
and thîe niainland are of sucb a nature tbat thte Charlottetown
newspapers cannot get Ille press duspaî.%clis as nîiglt. l'ele.
grains are only sent beîweei i) a.m. and ýS p.na. A(ter tlîat biour
clectric communication with the outside world is suspended,
and yet flic tclegraphl conipanty enjoys a subsîdy of $2,ooo
yearly. Thec rate for privaI. telegranis is also lîigl $i pier
message to Boston. At a meceting of tie Maritime Board of
Trade It St. Jobin, Augusi is, a comnîlittee Io miloralize -lie
(ioveitimvIit was appointud.

PRINTING PLANTS FOR ATLIN.

Thîe i'ormito T~ype Foundry Co. I .inîiitud's branch in dt,
city lias ili hand two orders for job prinhing plants for dti îortlî.
()nc is for Cowa-n & '\IcKay, of 'l'le Atfinî Cltaint, wlio are
finiding prospects so good tbat liey fuel warranted in putting
in a conilete outrat of job type and presses and a stock
of printisil paliers. Il. A. Di rnis. of D awson, is the. ollier
prinier who is putting in a plant. Ile docs flot go in for print.
ing a niewsîîapler, but will confine lus attention to comnmercial
printing. I;otb outfits will go nortli at ant carly dt.Tî
Province, Vancouver, July 6.

ONTARIO PRINTING CONTRA CT.

%%'arwick Bros. çz Rutter have again secured ilie Ontario
Governiment ;îrntnuitract. 1'lie tenderers and the figures

.i icbi sîîey tu idured were as fnllows:- Warwick Bros.
]Zutte2r, $53,393.32 ; M-\ctblodist I>ublisliîng 1Flouse, $57.544.61
1Ifumîer, Roset Nz Co., $63-,c9 S., i Mu .\:rray & Ço.. $6.3-704-3* i.-
In late yeairs tlic vrintimîg lias co.si iso,îî $(io,ooo to $75,00o, anîd
it is estimited at dit: I epaitrtent tlint the lnew coîîîract will
reduce the cost by front 15 t0 20 lier Cent. Ihe contract runs
for thrce ycirs, and the I.egiblature many reincw it for a furthcr
terni o! thîrce ycars.

A sensible deiîiand on advertisers is ni-ide by Thc North-
anîpton ('Mass.) Gazette, which in a publishced notice advises
advertiscrs Iliat liecfl*.,r wood.nîoutctd cuts will tint b.
acccpted in tlit office for insertion fi display. Merclints are
asked to, procure mctl*niountcd pilates [romi homses (urîîisîing
them illustrations.

*ilt

THIIS CUT REPRESENTS AN OAK CABINET

CONTAINING A COMPLETE RANGE 0F

44
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4
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Printers
Stock.
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Buninq Gilie &Co.
HAMILTON

ARE SIJPPLYING TlIESE TO CUSTOMERS.
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CNt King of Country Presss

The "Triumph" Country Two-Roier Press.
NEW SERIES.

The illustration on this page shows aur latest impravcd -- rriunph l* 'ess-New Series. fI is adipied ta printing newspapers.
posters, pamphlets, circulaTs. and ail classes of commercial work.

The press is supplied with Our Patent Air.Springs. with an nulama:tic thrat-oT that relcases the pressure when the press is stopped.
aindthcpressmian can move the bed to and fro without carnpressingthe spring ; whcn thep)ressistatd thecspringisapplicd automnaically.

Our Patent Hinged Roluer Fravne perrnits the farni roliers being instantiy tincavered for remaval or other purpase without unscrew.
ing the sockets. The roilers can bc taken out and put back without changing their set. The wcli fountain is used, being easily
regulaicd and cleaned. It is set high. giving easy access to the form.

The distribution is aimpie ; two threeinch rollers cover a full !ormi.
Thc bed bas four sui ports white under the impression. Trhis is important. as a clear. cven impressian can bc taken Uithout Over-

laying -lhe form. The shaes. tr-acks, and rallers are of bard steel. The gearing is accurately cut, which. together wilh reg;islcring rackr
and segment. insures perfect reffister. Tht fiy i-; halanced. laying the slicet genti>' on the pile table.

Trit whale machine is substantialiy buli. simple in canstructian .cani be set up and run by any prinier. and %vil) rua ai a 1>1gb
speed-t.Soo an hatjr is always passible with perfect ease.

It will do ail the work of an ardinary printing office. and for nemspaptiers ofgawn circulation tbis is the beet low-priced press in
the %%orld.

Thii is a vcry eayrunning machine and is iiîed ta run by hand powcr wben desired. The press bas îaipeless delivcry.

Sizc cf Usebineb.. Sizoe cd Insid of ecarera. 33 x47inche,. Suc cf Form ColCTcd by Two lollers. 28 x43 inclhes.
Prints 0-coluucra quarto. Prico. S1.300. subject ta cash discount.

Theu price includes nibber or feli blanicet. wrcncbcs, 2 bcts composition rolier stocks. roller molds. or anc bet ai cast roliers in lieu af
mo xi, boxng anul bhipîping f.o.b. cars Toronto

C. B. COU RELI & SONS CO.
Times Building, NF.WV YORK,

or TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.. Limited, TORONTO
Soic Agcntft for Canada.
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THI-E PRINTING DEPARTMENT. e~

Wt'iLtn tv unie bdo K..IN this adv'anced age in the art of printing, it is reîîîairk.-ble the
numiber of printers i thc smiali towns in tlîis country whio

apparently ignore ail progruss i the way of turning out up- ta
date printing and miake a profit tr''. As a resuit lieis ofien
chargîined to se me ar the printing of lus town senit to the
city printers. %Vithotît anv îIîouglit or consideration of the
cause of this, lie complains of the lack of support to honte
industry shown b>' tie business murn of the town. If, instead
of grumbling. lie would go to work to find out the cause of tlîis,
ble wauld often find tiîat tihe (huit lay nt lits own door.

Tlhe work mmcnd out lîy the country printur is ortenl donc in
a rathler slip'shod style, atîd not iii sucli a manuier as wouid be
likely :a draw trade. 'loo oftn lus jourtîcyniani is a liait.
educated printer with lirne or no knowledge of tlie art of suttiîig
up a good job as it is donc in the modern prisîtiîig office. lti
order to obtain tic best resuits, tue country prihiter sliouid have
at least one good practicai lîrinter, witlî tic trade ats bis fitigers'
ends ; a mani witbi originîal ideas and able to tursi bis lîand ta
any branci of the business. The results in thu quality of tilt
work sursied ont would nmoru tchan conilensate, by tlt iîicreased
orders it would bring, for any extra salary 1îaid. Not oîîly this,
but a mani wlîo knew M's businecss could turti out alnîost double
the work that a poor primter would. *l'lî. advcrrisenuents ini tlîe
paper would also bc of a lîigher ordcr, if placed] by anl expeurt-
cnced liand, aîîd wouid bring better rcsults i- the mercbant,who
would bu mir likely ta itîcrease tîte siz.e ot bis space.

Tîxe stock would bc butter taken care af and heinig utilized
ta tie best advantage would give tlîe Iîululic a !iiglier opinion af
the class oi work turnied out.

Aniother consideration is tchat o, tlîc ajprentice wiu lias
startcd in ta learn the trade. Tloo littie attention is giveti ta tilt
proper education af Ille aliprentice in the country priniting uffice.
lIce is gcnerally tauglit ta set '«straiglît niaitter," anîd is given îio
insiglît into job woric, or aîîy of the otîxer imîportant braniches af
the trade. Mielîn lic lias scrvcd tour years liu is turtiud out ta
scck his fortune elsewlite, anid, as a rule, bie dots îîat travel lar
tilt lie finîds ont that lic caries far short ot bcing a practicai
printer, and it lie bas farte at character enougli ta L-eep bim
tram beconiîng disgustud, and seckiîg emîîfloynîent as a cati.
mon laborer, bu is compellcd ta go iii as a1 '«two.tihirder " into
santie gaod prinninig office. licru lie gels remiuncr.iltan enotigit
ta pay his board and clotluitg and norliing more, and toa aften
a poor show at tit parts ai the trade lie is lacking i, and is
gencraily the Iirst mai laid off wbun the slack scasan camnes.
WVbun lie lias scrvcd a certain number ai yenrs lie is coniîelied
ta loin the printers' union. lic cati't work in a union slîop for
lcss chan the scale oi wages set lîy the union, nnd the 'mîîflovers
arc unwiiling ta givc bim cniffloynicnt nt the saiie rate aif;îay as
un cducatcd printer, anîd thus handicaîpced lie travels fruit one
shop ta the othcr tilt evcnitua-lly lie picks up enougli knowleclgc
ai the art ta bcamc iorcmai ofia cauntry wcckly. 1 le bccomes
a mnîace ta the progrcss ai tlî ctrat it i lirugii UIl greed anîd

5e11isluîîess of the mati witlî wluon lie wvas .supposed to learn the
trade

One of tie luroblenîs tchat continually faces tlîe niastcr ai a
sniall pîrint sluap is tlîe doing of large work on a snîsall cvlinder.
lie lias ta do it ai a price ta comîletu wirlu large cylisiders, 'mnd
lie canniot put it os) a large cylinder tuecause lie hasn't anc. rite
best way to put the small cylinderan a par witlu the large anc
to increase its sîueed. A pony press, well built, and set an a
good tonidation, witlî the springs poperly adjusted, and kept
wcll ailed, will bear a lot ai ruslîing wirliout injury. Toge: the
sîîeed it is necessary ta train feeders c.jîecially for the work. The
average teeder rlîiiks lie is doing wellI to put down the shects at
1,300 ail liour. but tesers cati be traincd ta put thcm in at
2,00 anli lînur, wirlîout tiiaterial loss ai register, and, with care,

a pony press slîould stand this as a permanent speed. WVlen
so mis, the resuits are as ecanomical as wben presses ai twice
the size are uscd at nonminal sjueeds. Few pressmcn appreciate
what tîtere is to bc gained by training feeders, or realize tchat
mets cati be gat to put iii sîteets Itour airer borîr nt the spced
naîîîcd. Of course, it is liard work, but it cati be donc, and by
youlîg iellows mdîa are not spccially giftcd. Tliey sinîply require
tw bu rauglît tîxe niceties af speed'gerting, and ta liave the
spced af the press iuîcreased for tbem rcgularly, say by gains ai
5o a-lia ur, until the linuit ai their capacity is rcaclîed. Most
offices aire not cquippcd for sucli snîall changes in spccd. T'he
stel>'ptuilies iti conîniatu use arc, perliaps, graded ta gîve speeds
ai -Soo, i, iaac aud z,400, atid tîte cder wlio cannat jump 300
ati onîce and get on:î tah ic lier spccd cantinîucs ta mun at a
lower rate. It iwill pay auiy lira;rietor ai a stiall print sliap wlio
lias a poli> cylitîder ta put iii a ic'w set of pulbces or an clectric
iinoar, and spcd t) lits press ta tbu linîit ai sale runinig, train-
inîg tlt eeder graduahly ta tlîu work.

l'bcrc is a1 feder iii New York City wlîo siioves blotters itt
ail ciglitl Gardon at the rate ai 4,200 at i our. Th'at is toa fast
for citîxer tlle press or tte nîats ta inaitutatt, but sucli sm.1il job
presses nuay bu mun ar 2,000 ta z,5ao an liotr witliout injury,
aîîd the writer onuce cnîployed a féeder wlia uscd ta run a quarta
at a belt sîîecd ai z,300, ieediîîg a iull*size!d slicet ta the press.
0l course, tliere are tîtasu who wçili tell you chat it is simply
breakiiîg ut) presses ta u miilîc so fast, but a prcssman wlîo
kiîows lus business mvili kccp ail boits tiglut and ailow na cutting
o( licaritig, anîd reducc tc spcd %iien clic jar is too greal.
It is îlot the specd tchat wears out the presses ; ir is the untavar-
able coniditionîs oi springy floors atîd poorhy ouled btarings. If
rlieCsC are lookcd aitcr prapcriy, tlîcrc is littIc ta fecar fram bigh
slpeeds.

Every smail priiîtcr wints ta bc a big printer, and ta eniarge
aîîd develnli bis buîsitness. l'erlîaps, anc iii a lîundred ai tbcm
nîay sncceud in doing tlis. In thc v'cry niature ai rlîings, it is
impassiblu fur m.îny ta securc sucb -rowthi. 1'lîrty.thmee ycars
atgao, Josepîh J. L.ittlc, lîresidunt ai tbe New Yark l'ypothct«,
'vas a snîai primer:. to-day, lic contrais anc ai the fiuicst print'
ing establismennts ait tue womid. Thlis cauid ilat bave been the
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PULP WOOD
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F01R SALE
Very extensive pulp Wood limUs ln

New Brunswick for Salt ....

1'hey lie on each side of a river %'ith
unliniited water power. Shipmnenis can
be mnade by rail or ocean vesse].

The cost of ctitting and delivering Itt
the water's edgc or on boa-rd cars is pro-
bably Iess than anywhere else in Canada.

The property is well worthy investi-
gation by large operators. Furthcr parti-
culars on application. Addrcss inquiries,
care of Editor,

Canadian Paper and FauIp News
trd of Tritde. . . . . MONTREFAL..LBo,
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The MacLean Pub. Co.
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Printing Department
MON TREAL...
AND TORONTO

Ml kisnds of N'ewsp)alk'r l>iiing donc with care, ac-
ctirac>', and sped. Anl immense stock of fancy type.
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Tie MacLean Publishing Co.
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result of chance; it wvas because lie made the most of every
opportunity. -Soniebndy lins said that Fortune knocks once at
every rnan's doot. She knocks ofiener %han thiat for miosi
individuals, but min' fait to liec-ur, and so losc thecir opportunitiec.
l'le small priniter, to succeud, must study the mnis by which
others have progressed and climbed to prosperity in the printing
business. Ilc wiII find (bat somte or the essentials arc good
worlc, good sense, fair trcatment, and insisting tipon making a
profit on ail that he docs. Priccs should flot bu regulatcd by
what others in the trade rnay charge. It is the busitness of the
snmail printer (as well nq the large) to charge prices duat wiII
*,,.Id himn a profit. Do your work so as t0 pîcase ýou. cus-
tomers, and do flot be afraid to ask tbeni to ay what good
work is wortb.

You can neyer rise wiîbout foliowitîg these rules, and )-ou
will have 10 formulate miany more for yourseif beforc you cati
build Up a large printery.

A successful printer recctiy wrote of the young printer in
business as follows : Il Ltnone bc olfcntded at the gutteral
assotion that begininers in tite printing business, and unany
who are flot begininers, are ignorant. It is not that tbey arc
uneducated or untnfornied generally, or tbat tbcy arc deicient
in the mcchanicai part of printing, but sinipiy that tbey are utu.
famnitar sviîh wbat arc popularly tcrnied bustness metttods. It
is a hard road to success, and there is a deal to be learncd. and
eveu the leaders in succcssful business are always finding duit
sorte fcllow has got abicad of tbemn and developed new mecans
of progress that iey luad fatled to recogtîizc. lIov necessary it
is then for the novice itn the printing business 10 equtp) lumself
with knowlcdgc gleatied from the cxpcricncc of thiose who
have gone before! TIo lcarn howv t bc a good business tuait
requires of the printer ibiat bie farst lirsi exactiy wbat ht costs
himn to turtt out bis woîk. Hc must tben sec to ht that be
secures inttest on bis capital, a salary, a margin for contin-
genctes, and a final profit above ail ; oîbierwise be mtight benter
be out of business, and ini employment."

Fortunate is the matn wbo cati tbrivc on knowledge bougbit
wtth the toit of ailiers who have carved out a successful tniche in
the grotto of trade, and apply their ,uuetbods to bis own busi-
ness, instcad of baving to tread the wcary rond himseif;- )-t
ibis ts possible to evcry small pritîter who will take the time atîd
trouble to watcb te progress and success, flot only ol men in
the printing business, but itn ai mercantile and niatufacturtng
iines.-Typothema and Platcmnalzcr.

it orJer ibant the piper to bc printed niay bce simultancousiy
ruled is the object of ant invention recently pitented itn Etigland
by àNIr. J. I. G;ruuste. Thl; fint ruUnig alilsaratus furang thus
objcct is mousitcd on or betwcen two und standards. and
consists of an uplier itking rcservoir havitug a distributtng itik
or color roil and a shaht cirrying a rubher or ba.td-rubbC.r
coating, whicli rcuîates with the sbaft, but is longitudiuaily
adjustablu thercon. Atuother roll and the sbaft refcrrcd to are
mounicd in arms adapltçd t0 swing on pivots of the standards.
.A second pair of atms may bu suspended front one and the
saule pivot, dte attus formitug the bearings and the Iiine.pro.
th:ciug dtscs wbtch tn on te surface of te printing cylinder.
In operation, aitr tit grippcvs haefastcncd the sheet, and
wbien ibie cylinder tevolves 10 I>ring il ituto contact with the
lucrprcss or types atrritîged on the lied of the prcss, thc shecet

wiIl first bu passed under the discs by which it wili be ruied.
As soon as it bas heurt subsequently printud, the grippe.s will
bu opened iu the usual nuanner, and, iun opening 10 receive Ille
next slieet, they will cause the inking roll 10 be brought int
contact with the distributing roll, wbtcu is inked ancw. As
soon as the grippers close dowtu onto the next sheet of paper,
tbey lower the discs again i. -operative position on the ptinting
cylinder.

A DEPENCE OP - PER5ONALS.

S ()MIE writers in the daiiy press bave been frecing their
ininds on the subject of wbat are known as " persoaals.*"

Why, it is asked. should we be forced 10 rend, day after day, oif
Tom, Dicc, or Harry, tbeir wives, childrcn, other relatives atnd
friends? Such chronicling of smail beer is both tediaus and
disgusting, say tbey. 0f course, ht may be replied that people
are flot forced to rend anythiog of the kind. Doing s0 is a
îurcly voluntary aet. But, sucb a reply is rather begging the
quustion, and il desceves to be vievued with a quasiSexiousness.
The practice of prituting "'personals" bIlas corne 10 stay, and it
is uinfair to cail naines or abuse the reporters merely because
Vou atnd I take little ituterest in our fcllow-creatures To con-
tcmptuously inquire who cares to read that Mr. Blank or Mfiss
Dasb is spending the vacation with Mrs. Nemo, is an affront 10
the frîends of those itudividuals, wbo decidcdly di, care for any
information about tiuem, and, be it noted, they bere reprcsent a
large class wbo are entitled t0 consideration. The minority
may bc ini the rigbt, LJt the tnajority rules. WVhite a compara-
tively fcw malcotutents tumn up tbeir noses or shuddcr at the
siglit of social and personal news, a large percentage of readers
are realiy grateful for intelligetnce whicb,. but for those colurnns,
migbit neyer reacb them. The increasing dificulty of keeping
otueýelf posted about people atnd events makes condensed infor-
mation very acceptable, as well as useful. WVben a circumstance
of real or fanc'ued importance occurs; 't is impossible 10 rnake
it widely ktuown by letter, but, if you send a few lunes to a daily
or wveckly paper, sooner or later, the news is before aill whotT.
concerns. lrbe value of 'personais » is fuily recognized in
the Mother Country (and there people usuaily have to pay for
the privilege>; the press is the convenient medium tbrough
wbtch chit-chat rcaches the outsiders. At the moment, 1 have
at bauud an Old Country newspaper of recent date, with nearly
two colunmns of items about who is visiting who, and where, the
information being supplicd by the parties refcrred to.

lu tbis matter, there should be no class distinction. High
or iow art alike interested in news of îhctr personai friends, and
tbis salient fact should be acknowledged wuthout any sueering
commetnt, but a certain discretion is imperative, uniess every.
body as tu bc miade ridtculuus, and the idea whicb is good per
se, becomes imperattvc. Bucause everybody may cxpect men-
ttou tf nccessary, it docs flot follow that everything shouid be
told. Absolute correctness is an important essential. Don't
gatbcr Up the flotsanu and jetsani of cvery day, but takc some
pains 10 nuace your Ilpersonals"I accurate, as well as interesting.
To bc so grcedy for scoops that you I your columns with
items wbich justiy olfend or wound even a single rentier may
well discredit the entire cuttsom, but, rightiy liandled, the
dcpatrtmcnt of Ilpersouals "is a valuable addition to the matter
oh any generi ncwspaper, and cspeciaiiy so when ils readers
cooperate witb the publisicrs by scnding in correct statements
for publication. M.
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The Simplex will save a lot of money in offices having 75,000 ems Or more
per week to set.

The Simplex wili make it possible to cover important news more fully and
handie ]ate news thoroughly withouit delaying publication.

The Simplex will increase the advertising income by the ability it gives to
handie big special advertisements, which always corne in at the last
minute and cati flot be held over titi next issue.

The Simplex will make kt possible to get out a better paper at less expense.

The Simplex is easily understood and operated by the ordinary help around
a 'a country"s office.

The Simplex will save more than enough tc> make its own paymnents-that
is, pay for itself and make a profit besides. while doing so.

"For they
t hemsel ves
have
said it!"

Titese arc inot cdaimis but FA CTS-tzcv airc takeyi front the letters piutcd aboya;
andi wL? haOve pleîtv fl011 moeikt theii.

Surely this is a matter which catis for the immediate attention of every enterprising publisher
wvho wislies to better bis paper, increase his inconie and decrease bis e.xpenses.

Write us to-day for illhxstrated catalogue and full particulars, sending us a caapy of your paper
by same mail.

THE UNITYPE COMPANY,
i5o Nissau Street, NEW YORK.

Soie Agents for Canada:

Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited, 41Î Bay Street, Toronto.
,osrEAL-7-8; Crair ,;ttct. BRA NC HES 1 VANCOUVER. i-,t Clima

WV.I\11i'ÇG-z75 Osvrn Str&N't. i IAII FAN. N.S.-y 4 6 1.sowcr %.%srýict
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THE NOVA SCOTIA PRESS.

I a.u~,Aug :0, 1899.

S VlNEY, CAPE BRETON, lins one daily paper, 'l'lic
Record, and two weeklies, Tlhe Reporter and Advocate.

it aiso boasts of liaving the only Goetic papier printedl ini
America. Large ironworks arc to bc establisbied in that town,
and it is expected that in a ycar or two the population wilI bc
in the neighborhood of io,ooo souls. Consequently, thc news.
paper field will have a larger scope. rhe Record is an indu-
pendent papier. The Reporter is I.iberal and 'l'li Advocate is
Cotîsurvative. Thei latter lias just passcd into the hands of a
joint stock company, and MIr. lMcKcen, principal of thie Sydney
Academy, has been appointed editor. 'l'lie idca is to miake it
a daily as soon as possible. TIhe Liberals bave decided bo
meet ibis hy cither establishing a ncw daily or turning 'Fle
Reporter int one. William \IcKcrnzie, the Ottawva corre-
spondent of The Hlalifax Chronicle, wbo is also connected with
The Ottawa Citizen, visited Sydney on August 16, on invitation
of a number of leading Liberals, wvbo want to secure birn as the
edibor of tbe new daily. It is understood that 'Mr. McKenzie
will receîve tbe support of a wealtby corporation sbould be
decide 10 take bold. The Lîberals arc determined to defeat
Sir Charles Tupper in ibis constituericy and believe it necessary
to bave a daily paper, ably cedited, to do so.

Another daily is mooted for Halifax<. A gentleman con-
nected with the local press feels another paper is necessary ta
supply Ila long fclt want," and is in quest of someone ta share
tbe responsibiliîies and profits with hini. Tlhe, tew piper is to
be an cvening paper and will support the Conservative party. It
will bave "la peculiar field " and wilI Lv- "bhure to stay " as soon
as il arrives. Thle subjects of prohibition anîd labor will bc
pronlinent among tlie tlkmes discussed.

The Halifax llerald bas narrowly escaped bcing pliced
under the ban. l'or thie fîrst lime in dt history of Nova -'cotin,
a secular newspaper bas betil threatenied with the wraili of the
Roman Catbolic Churcli. Over a year ago, Thli erald began
the publication of a series of letters over the nom de plume of
IlPendennis." Thli letters in question %vert: creditedl to a well
known piolltcian of liturary inclinations, and somietirnes trcated
on theological matttrs. Their orthodoxy was îlot sounid, so the
editor or *rhe Antî.joiish Casket discovered TIhe Casket is
the organ uf the Bishop of Aîuîîgon4sh, and wli -n it speaks on
such matters it dues su, witli autliorit * and in languagc Lîrîlis

tallable. An cditorial inii at palier some months ago plainly
indicaîc.d tu The Ilrald tbat il must ccase publishing the

ofTvnding luettrs, iiii marîîii) at the saine l~ie that if Trht; ltrald
did not du so, efuicî&'e measures would bu used t0 protect the
Cathulîcs uf tbat diucue from the Influence of the letters. But
The lierald took nu notice ur The Cabkct's warning, and the
letturs continued, to appear. Suiv. The lcrald is a guud party
palier, and nmany of the priests ut .\ntigonibl diuctse,whilt. dufflor
ing thctuncof the uttersuf b)denshs stusmpaties
i&idiî The licrald's pulitiL-à. Si) tht publisîter rccceî,td inîny
Ictrs frum the clergi, tskéiig hinm to kindly drt>i dic uflUîiding
letters. At last, a lutter came from the good bistiop, so il, is

said. Ilis lutter settled the fatc of " Pendennis." Thei bishop
drew atten.tion ta the malter containcd in one letter, and one
letter only, and asked the publisher if hie could justify il in the
siglit of lis readers. nfie publisher of Th'le IHerald read the
lutter complained of by the bislîop, and at oncte came to the
conîclusiun iliat lits lurdshi, '« liad lhm cold." 'flic lutter could
not be justifîed, anîd Il1>endennis " vient the way of aIl ambitious
but indiscreet writers. Thlus, peace is once more lestored
between 'Tli Herald anîd the diocuse or Antigonish. This is
the irst tinme thte Catholic Churcli lias undertaken to regulate the
moral tone of the Nova Scotia press, and il lias won. Thli
I{erald lias lost nothiiîg by dropping the letters of IlPendennis."
1'ley ivere insipid and egotistical. 'T.

WORDS OF .4PPRECIATION.

'The Book-and 'l'rade Gazette, of July 8, says: Canada
lias, in Thli Macl.ean l>ublislîing Co., Limited, a concern which
devotes itself successfully to trade journalism. 0f thîeir lengthy
list, 'ibe Bookseller and Stationer is the most interesting 10 us,
but the interesl it arouses is very nearly equalled by anotber
monthly, TUiE PIuiTrR AND l'I>uîîiiîR. flefore noticing more
fully tliese Tforonto conlemporaries of ours, we may briefly state
thal, of other journals, Mýaclean's Dry Goods Review is a
snmart, uîî-to-date, drapery publication, witb an excellent adver-
tising support. 'l'ie Canadian Grocer is a wcll-conducted
week-ly, wlîich is credîtable even t0 ils phenomenally lîrosperous
English namesalce, white Canadian Hardware and Mefal is
equally representative of ils spccial lin-e. The Boolcsellcr and
Stationer ror June tells us whaî lîooks arc sellîng best in Mon-
treal, S. R. Crockett being the anly familiar name. In vicw of
the celebration referred to elsewliere, il is odd to notice that the
grcat but> of the 'siationery' deparîmnent in Ibis issue is devoted
to a notice of tbe productions of Rapliael, Tuck & Sons,
I.înîîîed. Il wîll strike most Englîsh stationers as odd 10 find
ibis organ strong on will papier, whîcb in Canada appears to be
a department of thie stationcry warchouse. And why flot, aCter
all, sorte enlerprising Entglisli dealer may be disposed to con-
sider! 'fiiL PRcîxmk ANi) I'Unî.isiiER opens witlî a cul at the
îoo obstrusive advertiser. Th'iîs is in the * iVeekly Press' depart-
ment. The bcsî reatures of Ibis journal are, vie thînk, in ils
advertising department, whîcb is very viell conducted."

DEA Tft 0F MR. W. H. McMULLEN.

reaccidtentaI death by drowning at Port Hope of WVilliam
Il. MeM;Nàullcn, municipal repurler of Thli Toronto Wurld, bas
uccasioned kecti sorruw tu many or bis confreres. lit was
spending a few holidays with bis relatives in Port Hope, and,
on the afterioon of rriday, Augusl i i, went for a swim in the
liarbur. lie di%,td int deup %valtr off a pier, intcnding tu swim
towards a slîual near by used by bathers. But, being seized
witli cramps, lie sank, and, despitu an altemlpt to save him by
a lad named FIling, ihu çouragcously plunged in tu tht rescue,
McMullen was druinned. *IFlic ncws causcd great grief in Tht
World office, wl leh was regarded witb great affection, and
among tht newispapt-rmen gencrally the deepest regret is feit.
Mr. Nlc.Nulien iias bursi and educatd in Port Hope. He joined
Thli Wurld staff as a junior reporter in Ma), 1896, and lîad
stuadily wurkcd up to a pusition requiring talent and a sense of
resp.unsibility. HJe was cons;dcrcd a young inan of charicicr,
alîilîy aid mucli future promise. Tht Toroto City Couricil
passed a reso!ution of regret and condolence.
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